
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Subject Learning Challenge 

Maths 

 
 

Summer Week 12 Keeping Healthy 

This week’s maths learning challenge is distance/measuring. Look at the picture 

opposite, can you estimate how far some objects will travel down a tunnel or across the 

floor? Can you use a ruler/tape measure to find out how far it has travelled?  

Was your estimation correct? Which one is the best? Have lots of fun!  

Phonics 

 

For your phonics learning this week can you focus on some spellings. I have put some red 

and green words. Challenge... Can you read, write and spell them? 

want go old some 

snow blow know flow 
 

Reading 

 

www.phonicsplay.co.uk Have a look on this web site and you will find an alien game 

‘Picnic on Pluto’ You have got to decide if the word is a real word or a non-sense word. 

It is fun learning, enjoy! 

 

Writing 

 

Your writing challenge this week is to make a list of Healthy food and a list of Unhealthy 

foods. When you have completed this can you make a healthy funny sandwich to eat 

for lunch?  

 
The World 

 

Ask an adult in your family tell you the importance of keeping our bodies healthy. Can 

you set yourself a exercise routine to follow, to keep yourself healthy? Ask a family 

member to video you doing your exercises and share on our Facebook page to 

encourage others to keep healthy too. Can’t wait to see you.  

Reception 

Challenge 

 

 Reception challenge this week is to encourage your family to go out and walk to 

different areas. Record how far you have walked each day. What have you seen and 

learned on your walk? Keep a little daily record of how far you walked. You will be 

surprised how much you have travelled throughout the week. Stay safe and have fun! 
 

                       Keep an eye on the Academy Facebook and Website for updates and more challenges! 

Useful Websites, Programmes and Apps 

www.phonicsplay.co.uk  

www.phonicsbloom.com 

www.teachyourmonstertoread.com 

www.topmarks.co.uk 

www.sumdog.com 

Watch episodes of Numberblocks and Alphablocks on Youtube and BBCiplayer 

Below are links to online live learning and the times they are being shown each day. 

 

Brambles Primary Academy 

Home Learning 

 

Reception 

13.7.20 

 

This home learning is for this week. While this is not compulsory, children are 

encouraged to complete the tasks on a weekly basis and if possible, post 

pictures or send examples of the work you have done on our Facebook page 

or email TVEbrambles@tved.org.uk.  

Please continue to read daily, this is the key to future success.  

‘Thank you for the fantastic photos. We love seeing what you have been 

doing!’ 

Have Fun!   
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